See all sides of the child
Use the everyday memory test that
incorporates perspectives from multiple raters.

Learn more at parinc.com/MEMRY

Purpose

Measures everyday
memory, learning,
and executive
aspects of memory

Age
5-21 years
Format

Paper and pencil;
administer and score
online via PARiConnect

Time

5 minutes to administer

Qual

B

Quickly evaluate everyday memory in youth
• T he first and only nationally standardized
rating scale specifically designed to measure
everyday memory in children, adolescents, and
young adults.
• P rovides multiple perspectives on memory
capacity from different raters including parent
and teacher (for ages 5-19 years) and self (for
ages 9-21 years).
• Integrates easily into busy clinical settings,
helping to identify children in need of specialized
referral in cognitive, psychoeducational, and
neuropsychological assessments.

• Includes an overall score, the Everyday
Memory Index (EMI), as well as scales that tap
learning, daily memory, and executive/working
memory, and three validity scales (Implausibility,
Inconsistency, and Maximizing).
 llows clinicians to differentiate between
•A
problems caused by memory failures versus
failures due to problems with working memory
and attention, a common referral question.

MEMRY

ChAMP

MVP

What it
does

Assesses everyday
memory in youth

Assesses visual and
verbal memory in youth

Assesses performance
validity in youth

When to
use it

To obtain multiple perspectives
on everyday memory, learning,
and executive aspects of
memory, including working
memory

To conduct an examineradministered in-depth memory
evaluation or memory
screening in a controlled testing
environment

To detect whether an examinee
is providing valid test scores

How it
helps
clinicians

Offers an inexpensive, quick,
and easy measure to integrate
into busy clinical settings as
a screening or as a core
component of a
comprehensive assessment

Provides an instrument that is
brief, is easy to learn and
master, is captivating to
distractible or very young
examinees, and includes
recommendations
for school and home

Improves testing outcome
confidence by accurately and
rapidly assessing whether a
child’s scores are a valid
estimate of his or her ability

Kits
FLYS-11167-KT
MEMRY Introductory Kit.......................................................... $375 VALUE...................$334
FLYS-11180-KT
ChAMP/MEMRY Combination Kit............................................ $918 VALUE...................$786
FLYS-11181-KT
ChAMP/MVP/MEMRY Combination Kit................................ $1,171 VALUE................$1,001
Manuals, books, and equipment
FLYS-11168-TM
MEMRY Professional Manual (includes Fast Guide)...........................................................$110
Forms and booklets
FLYS-11171-TB
MEMRY Parent Forms (pkg/25)......................................................................................$55
FLYS-11172-TB
MEMRY Teacher Forms (pkg/25)....................................................................................$55
FLYS-11173-TB
MEMRY Self-Report Forms (pkg/25).................................................................................$55
FLYS-11174-PF
MEMRY Parent Scoring Summary Forms (pad/25)..............................................................$30
FLYS-11175-PF
MEMRY Teacher Scoring Summary Forms (pad/25)...........................................................$30
FLYS-11176-PF
MEMRY Self-Report Scoring Summary Forms (pad/25)........................................................$30
Available on PARiConnect, our online assessment platform
FLYS-11193-IC
MEMRY Parent/Teacher/Self-Report i-Admins (minimum/5)............................................ $2 each
FLYS-11194-IS
MEMRY Parent/Teacher/Self-Report Score Reports (minimum/5)..................................... $2 each
Note: Prices subject to change.

Conormed with the
MVP

